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chairacter, and knew the chort est way to bi@
renders' hearts. Sorto of these things could
truthfully lis uaid of Il er Melnory," the
book tint thie rondin g publie are now talk-
lng abouit. Tht, scene of it is laid partly lu
Monlaco and partly in Italy. By the way,
[ ûe that in a favorable review the IlLn
(Ion Spectator"' takes occasion to E3ay that
it is a remarkable thing that only in two
plaIces is there any lapse froin idioinatic
iinglish. Thore a e o reaaoD, however, that
there shonld be. Aithoingl P;orten-
Schwvartz vas borninl Hollanld, hie Iived
when a child ini EDgland, and tbere picked
up the language, ae only oilîdren can. It
vas a good basis, that no doubt vas hut
upon aubsequently, though lie vus educated
in Gertnany andà at Utrechit University.,
It xnay b. interpolatod that his parent.
meant hlm for n barrister. They bntelhed,
inatead, a country gentlemnan and a follower
of literature. Ula portrait prolixes tbie
present book- ler Memory. ' Ho ie a
strong, linadsome mai, with a enile ln bis
eye. Sot a trace of vearines, or the inid.
niglit lump, or any cure for fame about
bito, A healtliy, typical-looking n-un, who
looks as if lie could laugli ut the world and
aIl ilis affectations.

WATTS-DtTNTON*S AYLWIN.

The book-talk durling the, past ton days lias
been about Thoodore Watte-Dnunton's Ayl-
vin, of which the booksellers have lied to,
get a freeli eupply aguin and again because
everybody vanta to read it, and of couirse it
le always -ont " at the libraries. The,
author of it ie sixty-soven yeare old, and a
very superior porson ln more waya than one.
Hoe Ives with the greateat living poot, and
they ait togother on sumner days iu a
beautiful garden il, Surrey, and have their
photographe takon there, as vo know by the,
reproduction of one of theui, after the Arne-
riean fushion, in the ýSketch. Tis repre-
~srto Watts-Duniton and Swinburne as tvo
amall figures in the moidet of a Mass of
slirnibbery, Yon got froin it lu fact more
shrubbery than poot and critic. Anl envlier
portrait or WattsDunirton shiows hilm ai man
'with ai' intellotual bond, a thouglLt'ul oye.
and an expression of power and grasp.
A-fter thinjking ovor the subject for flifteen
years this clever imezi feit ho conld do noch-
ing botter iii the way of a story than take
the oid motif or love.-youlng, homid-over-
beèel ove, beginning in oliildli<od, when, in
1,1o0e fortrned for it, the granit p;issah n floods
the Youn~g being, asud carryinig on the, tale
tlirough thep period wlion the youing wotii
beganD tri lie frightenjed ut the velieimence of
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tho youing mn' aidoration. But there ia
more in the book than the love story. It
lias a thread of mystical phiuoophy running
throngh it which awzicens thouglit.

Bulsue-s muen muant learu that the nevwb-
paliers are nuL publitthed for. for, and thtt
newopaper spaco lias n riglit value, a vadime
bel-w wliicli it le seldoux tliey eau) get it,
sud lbojve which it is vaut judiciotme to paY.
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latereigt Ta bles, ai 4, . 6 t', ani per annunm.
b%, Napoleo., Matie. sth chio.. Prie $3.nn.

Thri'. Per Cent Interest Tables, byth ,,ane author.
le fine toned paper, and stogl o.nd. rc$no

interest Table anti Bookr of Daya corebined, ai 3
.s. 5 -l e,61 7 a. il8,-pera.n .n, b, C hare 1- .C

Supplemcentary interest Tables,, coinprisirg a speciat
interes table for daily balac .s utaonnparaîili,
intersIt tables, for obann neeai .. % rat, froni
Y ý t,, -, ByCaleM C. H-ughes, Prie$-.,nct.

Savlng5 Banik Interest Tables, at ý or 3ý'2ý (each, on
scjaratc card>, calculateti on the basis if i montt,.
beng ' part of a ycar. byCare M. C. uhs
Price ,..

Buclsan*s Sterling Excltangre Tables, sdancing b%
8ihs and ietht, vith other usecf.l tbe. nd edition.
Price $4 .nn

Berl'an'm Sf erIlini Equtivalesits asti Exchange
Tables. Plice $4-,u

> oatles' Sterling Fxcharige Tables, fro,,, )6 of i, to
122,adancing by 8ths. Prie $.,.

Stock tuvestores' ttand-Book of Rates, sltoWifg
What r-te of incomne iseiat from ni et ii,
stock payinr any rate of diidend. fron, ; to i(,',
when, bo.ght at any srcefome to ;-o Pruec.

Equivalent Quotations, Ne, York into Canada, adi-
vanin bY cents, lessboae, ;,,,d other

The. lImporters' Guilde, a haqid-look of atisances onl
Sterling Coats in flecimal C.rres,,- from ont Penny
tol one ihoesand Poundsi. with a 1Flainel Table, b>-
R. Camnpbull and J. W. Little. Clth. 75c.: Leaiher,

The. Cumitotts anti Excise Tariff, with list of Ware.
housing Ports in the Domninion, The Franco-Cana-
dian rety ec,., and also a Table of the Vaintof
Francs in English mnoue>- Harbour D-es etc. etc..
and inany thie, usefut items. Cap. 8,o, Ctoth, ioc.
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MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Statifflefs, Blank Book Makeas

and Printers,

1755 and 1757 Notre Dame St., - Montrea.
A fuît tine t o.,u uliain a-e in stock with

Îhe Brown Brothsers, Uimiteti, - Toronto.

JOHN QNDERWOOD & CO.
Mianufacturera of

Wrîting alld Gopying Inks
AND

iMucilage,

1! comyble Printing laks,
Ribbons for ail Typewriter Machines,
Carimu Papers.

Try tour Speclal Non-fIiling Rlbbou.s
andi Copyable Carbo Paper.

SamzIplçon Application.

14 and 10 Johnson St.,
Telephione No. 1,S29. TORONTO.
N WSPikPFI' AI)VEIITP ING IN TIIR

UNITI> TATS. fbok Of two htmttdrei
pa eo couit4llg aj ez-abaoguo( if ablout six thon.

AulAti WSp1sra b)e1ailýl thuat are erotiteti by te
imrit Newapttper 1 irectory (Decembor odition

for, 18197) %Vlh Illoving regutar ]ssuesl Of 1,0 copît'
or moe ioseparuat, State nitaps of ea noux ti,
OverlY Stat.e of the Aitieriali UI)ion, ilttaning thttisu
tOi\ns offly ini ,Nhieh tuxere are isstieti Oewsýpaper

hV« moreuta 1,00ciclaiOl Thi: book
to artyadress on receipt Of Olle dolla." ,d'ýre
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